
FACTS COME OUT AT LAST

HAWAIIAN FIASCO EXPOSED,

DEFEAT OFFICIALLY CONFESSED BY THK

ADMINISTRATION.

TUE BES TOEAHON PEOGEAMME DROPPED.

PITIABLE FAILURE of ITS BLUNDERING
DIPLOMACY.

NO ATTEMPT AT EXPLANATION" OR DKPENCE.

P1IHSIDBMT HOI.KS RCPLT TO WILLIS i"\-

AXS-VMRARLK COMORRSS CAN NOW DEAL

WITH THK QI'KSTION UNHAMPERED BT

EXECUTIVE POLLT-THR EX-QUEEN*;!
t'K'ini'SN'KSS ANO BARBARISM

CLRARLT SHOWN

|BT T.IKORAlli TO lill, TltlBtlM-.l

Washington, Jan- '^ Presitl'-m Cleveland
transmitted to-day »o the one branch of Congreaa
in session -the House ol RepreaentaUves.the
long-delayed correspondence disclosing officially
\h" failure of the Administration's ridiculous
and unwarranted pollc* of monarchical restora-
HOD in Hattaii. The dlspat. hes- lnnali- public
rover in full the abortive effort! a.f Mr. Willi*

i:niu-'i- the Hawaiian Provtskmal Government
to abdicate in favor of ihe deposed Queen, snd
conclude with fa.rnial Inatructlona to Mr. (Cleve*
Im Mi-is .anent t-> drop t ti.- rest-.ration programme
absolutely. It ls- noteworthy that In the messy-,'

transmitting the papen the Presldeni makes no

attempt whatever i1' explain or defend the feeM-
Hurl fatuous policy whose failure iii.- dispatches
confess with pitiable frankness. It was perhaps
wisely Judged to I"* beyond the Bxecutlve'i
; ..v,-r t,, palliate or excuse the miserable blun¬
ders and follies of hhi Hawaiian diplomacy; and
this task, If ever undertaken, will doubtless be

rved until the public Impression of the resto-

f.i'i -n fiasco becomes iiime blunt.to reproduce
sa recent Senat. rial pun.

ITS LAST PROP O'<NF.

Th" reply sent hy President T)ole to Mr. Clev*-
lund leaves the Administration, in fact, no pos¬
sible l-i." t'1 st.nit! "ii. and it-* efforts t" escape
ihe ioRii (if this decisive rejoinder could nut

fall to be utterly lame and unconvincing. A
slia-ht feeler.for Hie benefit of the "cuckoos"
In Congress, no doubt.ls thrown out In Serre-
t in Gresham's letter of Instructions dated yes-
t -inlay, in which it ls attempted to repudiate In
part th-* fundamental assumption of ths Pres¬
ident's policy thal s binding agreement between

the Queen and the Provisional Oovernmenl bad
constituted litni i'n arbitrator t'i determine
wlila-h was the lepal and constitutional arovern-

ni"tit of the island. But 1-1 abandon the sup¬
position ls to surround th-* action of ihe Presi¬
dent with s'ili greater unintelligibility, snd p>

plunge his ". uckoo" apologists into chaotic un-

certalnty. The sole result of the Vdmlnlstra-
tii.n's latest enunciations seerr*. then fore, to

be t-i assure ihe country that Mr Willis has
I.n "aali<*d off" for good, and that C'onpresi
can now take up tho Hawaiian si*ipiti"ii un¬

hampered by further Executive blundering.
.JOLiCS REPLY A I'.'iMI'.-lii :.!.

Every one hss been awaltlnp with Kn-at in¬

terest the appearance ,.f the Provisional Gov¬
ernment's reply to Minister Willis The reply
.:-. eminently satisfactorily to the Annexa-
tlonlsts, it !¦. ins pronounced sn able document.
lr is certainly a strong protest against and de¬
nial of the prejudiced statements to which Ha¬
waii has been subjea ted by unscgupulous poli¬
ticians ami mercenary enemies. As was t,i be
expected, the reply d'>es nut find favor with the
7; Hists, being s veritable bombshell in their
.,1 mp. It completely knoeks out the Ri-m-ral
theory of the Royalists that President Cleve¬
land bas power t-> restore tin- monarchy, by
force, !f necessary, the same a-, he would if a

ri'i .curred within t h.- confines of the United
Btatea a.ii the ground that the Provisional
Government was solely the creation of a diplo¬
matic representative of the United Btatea with¬
out ll," s.'ina'tiain "f tip. chief Executive, and.

quently, subject to dissolution al the will
<,f the Chief Ifaglstiate.
THE I'.]l>I'"Pi.' s AMNESTY PROCLAMATION
1. will be noticed that the Government, in its

reply, entirely ignoi 1 the amnesty proclama¬
tion which Minister v-'uiis found so difficult ta.

recure from the ex-Queen, thereby showing Ita
uttei contempt for 'li" Insinuation that the Gov-

n's action wa* t" be baeed un iii" theory
t: penn n.>! fear t< tln-ir windpipes. Bpeaklngof

imnesty quent lon, it '-au be plainly s.-en j
thal some one haa been K"iUt- of an egregious
blunder. The Investigation would hav.- shown
that tba- ex-Queen, sh',ult! she be restored, I
would only oecupj the position of a constltu-

ra, .nara h, and thai i! was mat in her

power io cr,no any degree <>f amnesty, that

P iv'.-t heiiig vested solet> in ihe Ministers and
Privy Council. The same fan be said of it"*
matter of ihe 'x-Quecn'a agreement to r-"t'!i-

-. ihe expenditures of the Provisional Qovern-
II :,t and all other acts made and created by
the b" I.v The ritrlH A' do Ibis Iles within the
: -. of p.- Legtslature only, ami In no sense

m auld the onstltu'lonal sovereign have any
-te regarding li Minlstei willis and Presi¬
dent Cleveland might have spared themselves
the trouble of scaiiing the signature ol Liliuo¬
kalani io the imn-r-stj document, and their ac¬
tion in ihe premises only aalds another blunder
th thei- a'."iitiv i.n ._,. lisp

the EX-QUEEN'S BlaOniTIIIRSTlNESR
ll ' h ti" *¦ ... leen of. a month io x> l over

h-r Idea of beheading all of ti;.- members <-f the
Provisional Government. Her Hrst Interview
with Mr milli occurrei on the 13th of Novem¬
ber The .-. 'tai took plac? on the i«th <>f De-
rembsr ..ni in the ,,.-;,;, tj,,,,. Sbe had been In
inf'rene- -.vi'h .1. <t ('art.-r. th. br,.ther «.f Hie
ex-Minis-. and the effect "f his Influence is
shown when

t
she again appeared before the

rnii.'i Butes Mini-. M.. c.,rr.-, accompanied
h.-r to the Legation and the stenographic te¬
pon ut th.- conference shows plainly how he
prompted her to manifest a disposition less re¬
sentful tlian siie had 1.riv maintained.

STILL BENT os Kll.l-JNH BY WHOUSSALE
Th- third Interview .r Minister willis with

th-* ex-Queen occurred at the American Lega¬
tion os ila l.th of December, Mao days after th"
previous conference, snd again Mr. Carter ap-
....ai- in the role of one who arould have ili«-
S'-'.aii'ii'laan her revengeful id.-a.-a. so as to gel 1
hack ..ii the throne, while Minister Willis ls still
.sown to b. endeavoring to .-xt-in from her an
efci".inent for complete amnesty. Mr. Carter
uegun by telling the Minister thal he was sur* j.¦..i**.-d ami pai.ia-.j "ai learning the remarks
thleh tl,.- ex-Queen had uttered at ii-r Hist In*
tervlew wit') Minister Willis h,. H|aj tnat lie
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j had told the Queen h"-,w deeplv he had been Im*
pressed with Mr. Cleveland- utterances, as
eonveyed to i,er bv Mr. milla and h.ntlnued*.

"1 have said to Her Majesty that it seema to
rne that th.- position >'t Mi. Cleveland is full of
difficulties ami embarrassments; that as Presi¬
dent of the United stans lie is a ruler amongthe nati-.ps .,f tlie earth, as her Majesty was.
and I )),,!,.. is to be, anal thal sin- should make
the way as clear to him to .-.mtv out his alsbra

; to repair the wrong dam.- as she possibly can
not giving way t>, any personal feelings In the
matter; 'h,it she must leave out nf c-onsidera-
tlon In the question any Idea of revenge. I tobi
h-r thai I tonk it sa the wish of the .President
that sin- sh.mill grant amneatj aa to 'if" and
propert)."
The Queen sim refused to yield, and Mi

Carter continued to plead with her In the pres¬
ence of Mr. Willis. He asked hei to give the
agreement -,f amnesty her prayerful consider-
stlon. to read lt over, t.nsidei it. -ind. ir
possible, r.aeh another decision before -Presldeni
cleveland received a final answer as to her po-'
Ditton in the matter. When Mr. Carter had
ended his plea. Minister Willis bad a few Borda
to say.
Mr wini- i understand then tint you raid thal

the tirst interview I had with you embodl** ti.
views of the leaden, of your people, with whom
hsve been In consultatl >n In the present crisis The
aQueen Th. >. do
Mr. Willis .\t.i y,,u have no withdrawal lo muk.,

tins morning? The Queen MUn-uHi l have never
Mated lo them whal 1 had decide.] personally, still
I feel there mav be sunn' clemency, and that
-nev should be lhat they should n--t remain In ihe
"Ul.irv
Mr. Willis Thu is the extent of the demencjthal they shun],I ie removed from the countrt In¬

stead >.f bellin punished according to th* lawn
the countr>' with death? Tin- Queen Tea
Mr. Willis-In the limitation which you now make

as tn your clemency do you' Include their children,
<>r inst the parema? Laal Saturday von aald
"They and Un ii children." Dp you mill adhere to
tii.it ludsment? The Qi.ti I do
Mr. Willi- Roth parenta- and children ahouM be

i" nii.'in.-iitlv remove,t from Un* eiiiiii-v and their
iirniiertv confiscated? The Quern Thev should be,
itinl their property <-.>ntise.i-.«:

Then Mr. Willis read tn the Queen the In¬
structions given lum by the -President, stating
that lt would b-> expected that the Queen would
grant amneaty to all who participated In the
movement agalnal h-i-. and also quot .1 from a

cipher dispatch to the effect thal ii" 'li- Queen
w.nib! rot as; nt the President would cease
Interference In h.-r behalf.
The Queen wanted I know whether President

Cleveland would protect her from any trouble
In th" failure ff sin- should niant Ihe proposed
amnesty, but Mr. Willis verj diplomatically re¬
plied:
"That is a question of domestic policy of

the country which you hav- to decide largely
for yourself." The Interview Ihen 'ame to ii
. lose.

THE EX-QUEEN REVENGEFUL.
HRH DECISIVE REPITflAI. TO CHANT

AMNESTY TO THK PROVISIONAL
LEADERS

WHS SHE IT.N'.vi.i.v SIGNED THE PROCLAMATION

LILIUOKALANI BUFFERING PROM HEART

TROUBLE .Ml MST Kl! WILLIS NNPP.IlKH

BT AMERICANS IN* HONOLUL1

Mit MILLS s QRIEV INCE

rut nueaAra to the raiBt'xi ]
Honolulu, Jan. fi. via San Francisco. .1 an,

ti?. Some serious dissensions are reported
among the Royalists here, owing io the stub¬

born and vicious refusal of the Queen to ;a';.i n

h»-r signature ;,> the amnesty proclamation lt

is said that Liliuokalani peremptorily refused lo

pram amnesty tv anybody, declaring vehe¬

mently that all those wh,, overtur led h power
must suffer the death penalty. Sh'- refused tn

change lier mind even after the ultimatum
President Cleveland had been read to h-r. and
,i :.-¦ he l )i"f signature to ihe do 'iiment
when it '.vat. pointed oul lhal it was nol In her

power to accord such a privilege Thia tends
t-i corroborate itatementa made (concerning ihe
viciousness of tlie ex-Queen \u Interesting
lilt of news was learned yesterday, which adda
w- ighl to the charge mentioned Tia- x Q
ls particularly ango' :*' leading Annexatl >i -.

an,i was h-ai-1 p. say some lime ago thal the

rope had already been manufactured to hana
Dr. J. H. McGrew, familiarly known a* ihe

"Daddy of Annexation." Th- carrying out of
this threat, ih" Queen said, would be prominent
among her Ural aits after being restored.
Liliuokalani ls reprrted to be suffering from

rome organic trouble "f the heart, and, as -i on

sequence, she is to avoid excitement The cana.'
of her illness la attributed .¦¦ Inta-ns. anxlei
over her political fortunes and fina rn ial mattera,
together with the groundless fear of bein.
murdered slnaiM she make h-r appearance in

public Minister Willis is ihe happiest man In
Hawaii p.-dav While there la I.pen ru|
between Hi- Minister and the Provisional fl
..in in "nt, there is mt nun li love lost Americana.
.lo not show a disposition t" cultivate the Min
lst.-r, and few callena find Ihelr waj to the
.f merita n Legation these dav-- I;-, nt occiii*-
in es tend to show Minister Willis In a bad
liKhi through the tinj,ii, nv employed bj him in
dealing with mattera Intrusted with him for
settlement, ll i* learned thal the failure ,,f th.
Minister lo make hla demand on Ihe Provisional
Government lo step down and ami was due tn
the stubborn and i- rverse refusal of Llluokalanl
to attach her signature to ti"' amnest; ria use
demanded bv bim
The ib.valis'- "vtu'-s- greai dissatisfaction

over ihe failure .af Mr. milla I restore ihe ex-

Queen, and accuse him ol rowardlcr In r«-1
io call out tip- marines lo i empllsh lhal "ni

They fun hei declare thal if Mr. Hlount liol i.ii
Commiaaloner to eau', om the |iollcy of the
Democratic party, the ex-Queen would have ere
this been on ihe throne. Rxcepi for a few nat il
p.-opl-a nu one .itt,'inls Wins'- receptlm or pa:
an. attention him. His lat-st utterance, whla h
is obtained straight and maj be vouched for, is
lhal the American Has would never wave uv

Hawaii, as not only did President Cleveland have
three years more of power, but also in- I». tn

eratic party was sure "f remain Ins In oflia-e fur
tliirlv ol forty v..irs. lb ie- 'ie- Pillia t :' iles
would never .annex 'ii" Islands or itali] h ..

protectorate over them.
Consul-General Milla bas fallen Into Ihe same

disfavor as Mr. mills. He -josed aa a gi ''

man when he retiirneal, bul Iii- association wlth
Mr. Blount and his leaning toward the Royalists
caused him i" ia-bv-, oti.I by all leading Hono¬
lulu residents. Ha- complains bitterly of tin * taboo
placed upon bim by American's; bul it ls re¬

garded as just here. t"i he lias l.n t.Ilesslj
offensive In lils condiica and remarks. Presi¬
dent Cleveland could noi doa better thing than
lo recall Messra Willis and Mills, aa nelthe
a shred of Influence lefi and both are pradi-
cally under a boycott,

TIIE fi I: N AT!.: IN'V E8TIGATION
COMMANDER JEWELL TELI-S OP THE TEMPER

a- THE I'KOI LE AND I".t; vii a: CON

l" rn.v.- IN HAW vu

Washington, Jan. IS..Il was the Inlentlon .¦'

Benate Committee Investlgatlnm Hawaiian affair/
r.i examine Lieutenant-Commander Swinburne ria-

morning bin uwins ta. illness t.",..i ntl), er waa

unable i" b. presenl Senators Morgan and Frye
wre tba- Mily member* "f the committee presenl at

ilia- opening "f tb* session, Mr Oray having non*
lo Wilmington. Subsequently Mr. Haatlei mada his

appearance The appearance tin- morning .¦! Com¬
mander Jewell Indlcsta*** lhal .committee is look.
inn min mattera sntedatlng the revolution, snd
lum. ir up ".; the material condition* -.r the laland
their t'oiiiuiei'i.i! vain-- .lii'i Importance aa a atrat-
cglc polni in the Paclflc

profeasoi Alexander, Surveyor-General "t tha
Isiatiais, and Lieutenant B. K. Moore, who bad pre.
vlously lestllled, were present, and, having read
their testimony, signed lt
Commender Jewell was on the witneaa aland for

;in iniiir ". more, bul sa bas i.ii Intimated, none
!u ins testimony had lo '!'> with the overthrow of
tii<< Queen .,r th. eatabllahmenl of tbe Provisional
Oovernment. He waa able, however, in ui\.- eon
si,li ..ibi- Information concernlns the tempej ,,r n,,.
iM-ople and the existing condltloni lu iliwan some

twenty ve.us ago, Into which he wenl -it length
Commander Jewell was in is;i un oflleei on th-
Tuscarora, which made surveya for a cable tren
..sun i ileana. Cal. t" Honolulu, and from thsl point
to th- coast -u Japan He ..iso w.is present when
the United Staten Imops were landeal to prevent the
rlotlug following the election to ihe throne ol Kim
Kalakaua. all uf which he described. The excite¬
ment mei,!'tit lo 'bl* election, the threats of vio¬
lence and ib." danger "f revolution required the
Intervention 'af foreigti powers in Hawaiian waters
Th.- Klng-elecl requested th- I'nlted SUtea C-ftisul
tu lani) an armed faire.-, iiud tlil*- was linn.. Hum
the Tuscarora snd the Portsmouth, the fort - .¦.

the latter being under command of the
th-n Commandei but now Admiral Hkerrett.
Thli force «<f 15s """" '""k possession ol th. court-
bouse mel dispersed 'ii- mob. Queen Emma widow
of King Ksmehameha IV. wai* the contestant for
the throne, snd i force "f aboul seventy mra frmn
ihe British ship T< nedoa ii«|,.-r*.-.i barr sympathisers,
who were maxing .. lemonstratiofl ain.ui h.-r real-
dene* -at>'i threntenlni trouble. All these facts,
willi which Ci.iniiiHii.lei Jewell wa- acquainted,
.-ral his kii.iwle.lar of ihe p..lin.tal oondltlona and
muva-nienii at that time looking toward annean-
Hon save to the committee an Insight into some

..?'i'he earlier hinton at the Plamls and was In

line with "he previous testimony ,,r eltli-.ens of
H__-_ll who have bt-.-n before lt.
lin. lh* momma* < x-C'ommliisliner Hlount

called at 0>* c"mmlltee-room io Bian his teBtlmony.

rpi ir. highest tribute ever accorded
to sterling merit is contained in

therepon of the Special Commission
sent to Zollhaus, Germany, by the
London Lancet {inc leading medical

authority in Europe) to examine and

analyze the famous Johannis water

at the spring itself.

rmies ..f tan* i-'i ¦"' ""ll on aral .».

.n'daralioa lo ''¦. ssraU. II. I'.
Inala) 1 Lo., .N.'vt "riv

i,,. a, had n" been transcribed. I_k jitei isl il Lucien
'.'"

... before ni" committee again fur

-XrtUm. aThecommlll2e al 1MB adj.ne..-

'iffier Steven, tai l^r-ned ^«"j»|«E
thal he will -HI'.", tafore ll next tteen.

,|,abla la -lify on t\e..iu 0S>.BB
f^^^^^^^^^^^n

|| MUMAN M'.'lMiMiV'S VIEWS

Washington, J«n IX Rd.¦'¦.. M"'7'r>''
chairman of ihe Commitl. foreign Affaire,
..e. .p.-.i rronl aral In ti"- ll- a;s- while Ihe brief

message ,,..t. Un Presldeni wsa being read tater
,,,,,, .tt. i "The I'resld. nt, you will see,l/,.'.!,,";,,'..^/,,,/!,-,!,;,, hasiiaisseil betweenithe

..Itnlhtairall n and Mlnlstei Willis. Bvjrj il. n,

relating lo Ihe Hawaiian altuatlon is now laefore he
.nibil, sav. -'.. lettei of MlnlKtei Stevena lo Secre-

v I".,-pi dal. " '"i"' P" -Itlwugh have
he letter, cannot, "t course, say »nythln«

i.l.i || v|, Cleveland ls an hones! mun. and
Mlevehewai. alneere when le .aid he had referred
ti... whole t.i t" Conaress. and would he glad lo
.i rate vvnli li ni ll" execution "t Bnj pinn th.it
was i-onslsteii with the honor. Integrltj ami mo-

., ... ,,ite States and foi the bes! Intereala
.1 I In vv a ii , , ,. .,

The un,:m ,n sol that he would call np th-

quest lon fm insialeratlon Immediately srtei lite
Tariff i,iil "...I I-"ii diapoaed ol

,/,, .. .t,t. ,,, ,| ',,. ,|.",.l lin il VI,.'/ I-"., a-'/lil,,-1
i- , fte !,¦ mel i Ho thirtrtntk ya .¦

ll I ' IED ll) AND EL I \ I ''/.'"" Ttl.

RESULTS l" titi I. PM'li'ii.tii nt- tT THR
I! tl" ll M'l RI Ml.NT si fl Ins

I'i. Tin U as .ti IL
Amherst, Dec », IRK! Dorina Ihe paal sunn

mer, Phip->ir C. lt. Warner, meieorologlsi nf ihe
Hatch Kxperimeni Station ol the St.ii- Agrlcult
ural College, made some Interesting and Important
rxperimei in ea ro-culture, anal the histor) and
results ". il. ht- haa Riven In .. concise and
v.-tv entertaining report lhal haa Just been pub¬
lished iii liulletln -". ul Ihe Kip. i me ni St.ii -n

In ihe report i"t"i,--"i rt'arnei says thai the
Influei.of atmospheric eletrtrlclt) u|i-,n ih< growth
Bll.l -I- v -I- |nu- nt ,,t l-l.un- lin- l"iur been "^

nlat ai-t wli.i Hie relation ls, experiment
has not yel lull) di-teru.I Tu solve this pi ,i.

lem, otu b lld iintuiniiv :uii t,, batteries, stud)
ihe effea-i ul current pi'-bi. --'I chemically, in

ii"in these results ii.m mil lusions reganllni
.. a v pi " aa .| ii: ti-- Btmosphei ¦¦

ila then enumerates ihe llffereni experiraen
thus L.t vitia im. whl, ha niven man)
"ii: .elna.i ri-SUltl lt. these lhere vv n Utile ,,:

tn -i- ¦- n lha ipinntlt) ..' elis ti,
.lilli:' .. n: .ii,> Riven Uni- III MU1I- Spe lill

however, n .Mi', nia-n.-t. wa' employed lu

pruve il- '\: lenee "i mal eal len "I a 'um iii

bul lhere a,, no appal ulina used f"i liol In the
i HUmb. "! n!ll|" P "I IOU

ii .mi ort ai ti a says, to und. -mi,
vv hil li ile plants

ire ibjecl n- i.r, .w P..- eats
eel ric cai

Two year. experiment deal I arith ela p.

ara ri, aml the ra

Wei a a p vv n ,1- a I- Pi vv "i i

mure i .ial .. 1, ¦! w..

nu vv nv ',, '.¦'. .ii te- at en i lim ha i ian

Hty ,,r run ent eli h tba vv ii. sn

th, eli 'tri '¦¦ vi.,- nnv.-i from the nimmo..
fl..ei battei i- nari it the uireni tann.

lt illffi a helm -i .< runga
I,-iii newell nie sing ls taken d

"To ntit. .... ii i-f I to
ev- I Kaland --I lip ,' vv a li Bpi .,: US

which ihe can la mlli.
-a ¦. '"

pan ia a I) ."aa
la ther without, ela

.¦ .. rt and e garden*
Ni I I .!. Ihe pl

ial- hal "i.ib ul Ihe n"ii electric wera
ll ,,! I!,,,-.- of 1 ..::¦ s.ir I. :, w ph

;f Bl ¦'.'¦'¦ -i- * Iv ,li- I" vv ri -

vv .v. round 'I,..¦ rn >. " t' vv i- ,n

framework ma l< 'af :\i Inch Um-
le -li w hlch W. wi porcelain Insulators
foin nelie*, -i.f i com nu n< n na date .|.

Insulators, anal Hie whola Hare was

thal he wira shoaild be I Wai ll ls w hr

t,,t m. di -ni ¦.. In v bli vv i. placed
,v metel a '.. ..... ,, .|

..-i -i.i ¦., lamps When .¦ m a -t..- ia pul In

|, ice, perfect "iiii"! nf tba ents W.i- bl
11 ii i...-.- the . \|i.r.iii. S

lal.etrlelly was venerate I ht the |v ri

.;...:.".'-.
,.. rim' un' Ml Wi. Il''. "'"

inn,,'.
'.¦'*

,..,,- ii ,. ,. r al t four hom
,,. .,, -,, (..i'.l,. r I, in,

-Kraim Maa., lo. ihe ..n's
a. Jul I " r ', !l :"

...... | !.. wlia I. Was

I:.'.,,,. remained al this |
¦I",,,

... ..- ..

rn»ThrD"«..iind hai na n prepared was planted
l les of vei ables.

,v ,v lietween -le win -. n.. br
.- u .'. m. ¦' an) di

HP ll. it was In ti,--
Thi.h..ui ihe i"

lett, plot, srere

L.i.i,,.',,] m i.lentli al ir< itm< aa - at. ihe ap
lb. ¦! Tl.!. Il lil" ire.-', was

.. ,,,,. |o, Ihe ur, ip I,,-un' twelve .nu

,¦ waa. Iholl '.. use ., -n ill
,. ..' .,, si at' tl. ll the ff. ." i.f Ihe -ir.iiu-i

illtelllgentl. SI ill- ns lh<
Igl III Ihi ,'l"l

..,,,,,,,I sia« kepi well watered, in order ''mt ll
:, |,,| ., .-...¦¦¦ con " H'l

i foll history of ihe ... t.,t,l. -

.K .i ai a" M "inn iar; »l .ills re

ri(pl ...... pv a iel ilraws the
j,, io iv lim in.nelli lol

.... e ,¦ . I" In eli f ,. si lulim lu ea
. o- , mliaale in,,r.I'-klv niel

-rta !.

,;,, || ,.i.ld ni a- .Wa luiv r n ll "

,1, nt ¦. io enlarge tl "lr roots, while otha rs gras .<

hu ee nmotinl ol tup*
,,., I,.,- |,ianis standing near the eler-i rodes ne.

¦., ,;, .,' larger gro»t Hi ..I r >l and follsg.
in 'I .:.e lamil. 'I.'
,,., '|-,,t ip. ¦. ,i,i- experimented with were

||0( .,, ,:.-i .. current ..: thirty-nine am
,, ,. villi eui iifv-i tin ¦¦. bm rather were

atlnuilate.i ii grov
ll,. _,.,.j ti ii gi lng vegetables ht electricity

,.,., ha nil' !"¦ "ia -ni.-' .| praeileal Kx|ieriments
,,',,1, |a|| ,.. .. urowned with i-'iii. fm collectina
i'|.. el--, H.. IP nf t!l< (ll.I>l"-I'a "I whei'.- eo|'|.,n
,,,, Zll), oiiiti-s », 111 i'll b- ie ith Ihe plants were

',, .', ',.,.-. viv little n- compared v. i, 11 the ei
... ,, |, ,,, growing plants with ihe aid "f electric

,,,,,,! ;,-,i.ip.I bj batteries oi d'nun,* The
n et hod ol ,"U,,iIi,l and using atmospheric elec
Helli mighl be 'lilla..v..1 willa n i, --11. lilt v nf Hie
,,,,,,, hen;, well paid by an Increased growth >r

cereals nei onie vnn ti,- of vegetables; bul When
batteries anal dynamos are employed, the coal ot
Instrument wires, lncr»ased smoaanl nf labor, re

i,i-in. it,tn n network -af lines. In addition lo the
...,,. .,-.' ,,t generating the .le, ni, itv used, would
ra nilcr tl,- uii'i'i iUiiii: !"¦- expensive for the a-v.-rv
,i,,\ farmer, The Increase bi crops -would -scarcely
pa. r,,, th. trouble and imlay; bul. be this a* it
iM.ii. it is viv apparem thal electricity tlo.-s t,.
n .titniii degree Influence the growth and develop-
in-in ..f plants Whal Ihe results .-! Ihe foregoing
i" -I inn nt- WOUid lin v ,- I.i lae! til- pin III*,, during
their growth, been Bubjectfu to continuous elec¬
trical Influences, cannot be foretold.

iii: /i wu 77/av "" ISCMOB si Rsi:

rrom The ii iff«lo Bxprei
..I sea lhal Ives main- .a great run at billiards

i!.line ,i.iv," -.i'l the "i.i niui ga he chalked his
cue "and thal he did it with the anchor nurse.
Now the papers are talking sbmol thal anchor
nurse aa if ll mat ¦ nea thins. I suv nu anchor
nUi u-.-i w.iv back In Ti, nnd the f-How who
iis.-.l li lind ii*"'l lt b'-!"."''. lOO "

Pressed lol ihe iiory, tha old msn said: "i wn«
in hard luck lhal winter .ml wi- acting a* room
keeper !"t B laa-l'l Of nun. ie,, il.iv :, ri-ll,,w
mic Into tm- room and gol into ibe game, ile

,,,.i io lie -t >.iv giwi player, and for .1 w*>ek
,,r tw. h- came up regularly and laid out the lotai
experts to the queen a t iate Then a match was
made bet»*e n him ind in. best player m iowa
for -$i.>a> ll waa lo b- ¦«. points up, stralghi hui-
larda.
.The night for the match came, anal ihe ra,,,m

wu. crowded. They began tu play, and dubbed
a lons until ead.. "i them bad fifty or so imi-
;,,,i- Then "'.. atranger gol th* bails agalnal tba
ral] niel held tl"", -a one spot H.- ran mil il,*
...,,,,.¦ making to be exact, ia: bllllanls. Th- lui
si'.i he made was .1 hal 1 uriv fr,,m the lower
,..,1 of tl- lable. .m.1 n broke the balls up, h.-
was loudl) applauded, and there wre maiiv com-
mental on hla -^'i! "1 ^'-I'ltu: lha talla anchored
;is he -li-i ".' Bot ihe monej and went away
"N-xt day we were talking ,.v..r in.- game, and

,,te min -nil he 'li'ln believe ant mun could
make ao many points iff two balls withou I moving
them H- talked so much ital w.- ex-min-,! ig,
table Then we gol am n, ;j,. anchor nurse."

..| ii-1 he hav- .1 h-il- tem, h. tl lu the cloth?" ashed
B list, ter

..\,,"' said the t.i'l man, "he didn't."
¦¦ tu vu the aquare. w as if"
-Well, n.it emaetly Tou se-, t,- carried a small

bottle of Hi'"'! glue with him, and he pm a g,,h of
lt on the tabb" next ||,,. :,«h|on when we didn't
Bee him." Tne ow man lah-ke-i up i,m ,..e and
made a csrruii mere wn« ,1 man. he said, "who
had thc anchor nurse Uown about as Ona aa any st
th.m."

FUN IX THE TARIFF DEBATE.
LIVELY COLLOQUIES }VITII BOURKE

CA»('KHAN.

A RUNNING I'lPi. nt* Qt'ESTIONl \N':> REPAR-
TEBS KEEPS Titi: ll,e.sp CONSlANTLT IN*

I.AP.lHTPi: BTRONH AROt'MENTS
AOAINST TIIE WILSON lill BT

MESSRS. GROSVENOR AN'U

DRAPER

Washington, Jan U -There wai nol thc usual
crowd in tli- galleries when the House mel al
li o'clock to-day, and th re waa a slim attendance
on the floor. Immediately after the ri Ung ,,f yea.
terday'a Journal, iii- President's message transmit*
Hus* the supplementary Elswallan correspondence
to Congress wns lti before the House. No one
objected to Ita r-f.nene,- \,. the Commltt.n For¬
eign ttrnlrs. and na one Asked for the reading "f
Ihe Instructions ,-r correspondence. Al ll i" the
Hons- went Into Committee nf the Ulan- to rnn-

itder lha Tarli! bill
.Mr. Pickier (K"|.. s. in was Hrst recognised,

and addressed th.mmlttee in opposition to tli-
Wildon bin. ins State being princlpall) engsged In
agriculture Mi Pickier contine.] hla remarks almost
entirely to ita agricultural features of the Wilson
bill. South iinkai'ii hnii nil tiie natural advantages
for Ihe raising uf -h.-"ii for wool, nial Ind facilities
for raising muli-.- more sheep than lt now possesses;
bul under th- nperatlona ..f the wilson bill this
Industry would bs ruined Ths cIom of h's remarks
waa w armly applaud I.
Mr Tnrnatr (Dem., Ow.) then addr.¦--¦--i h,- com-

mittee lu defence of th- bill
Mit (1ROSVENORH AROt'MRNT,

Mr Orosvenor (Rep, Ohloi next apoke In opposi¬
tion to the bill, ti- mild thal In time of profound
i-ne. ita- Democratic barty found Itaelf unable to
-...irv on Ui- Oovernment. lt waa nol poaalble, as

appeared from ita r.i's ,,f their own officers, to
improve the rivers and harbor, of the country, to
build .inv additional ships, "-a promote or Improve
Ita posts! aervlce, n, wael public buildings f..r the
accommodation of tba people ir m an) way to
support and maintain the dignity of the country
Pensions were ... i.- nispcnded -and reduced for lack
.r nnanctal sbtlltj by ita Uovernment Tha ex¬
penses nf Mi" rourti au I Jury were to t»- curtailed,
and lr. -viv wm pi-- i'nlted Statea waa to bs dls-
rm- -i ar,,i degraded .r, he estimation of Ita own

i.pie snd thc people of foreign countries. The
Secretary "f tha Treasurj admitted thai under tbe
existing i.iws there was a Treasur) balsnee on Ihe
wrong aide .if the lodger of ai leaal t-.OOO.ew) per
month; ind non the Democratic part) brought In
a revenue Mil proposing ..> pile lbs pelton of .1 re
¦luiti.-ti of revenues ot > ,..-..., ,,..-, -r ,ie:, ,,e
,1 Treasury def).ll ,,r M.uil).(M, and ultimately t.

pu.- Pelion anal Ossa un the Olympus of pal f
fealty; ani how to rai-- this ll .¦¦¦¦¦ ii ., man
Intlm lied N-- tw a. ¦.

"We are mot lng tn 1 ml sha ,1- an
quicksand and r... k-< anal obsti tn Ignoi ince
il wiii ihe Internal revenua . 11 are be
and ! , irk ns ." where
hla enoi ir.- .- ira t" be gathei al." ll.il
indera).I how 1 man might be Kt,.- Trader, an

Ile Kr. ¦-¦ Trad< r. like the Ul |lie ind Va Ulla.
lleman fr,,m 'h. iMr Johnson 1, ami h.lld

understand how man might ba In fa voi
of a tariff foi revenue only; ban hos could .1 sane
lunn be In favor ol a bill 1
. dui and v .-i maintain 1 dlscrlm

rharged 11 it .-clive bill,
¦¦ in t*ra( .ni the fluoi ilefi i,til in wo

w.iv s Kn*', they - lld ll was vole
ti ed by the i- o| l< "1 the -la Hon of 1*''.'

¦.: peopli a lt .: bj .1

.' Pee ratii p.arl ind »tea| ie.
maturities Upon lie 'nae isues igalnsl the ai"

.p., pat' ..

ld pl; lng 'i. f tl
1 ii . thal lha I, linn « were nol a-auseil
threat, ol ti,,- 1. tlc pal I). he desci Hie Hie

claiming Han ne-i In all
were lhere -.. man) failures as lura.;
t- If iii--- si amities were .ina,.,I lo

li ni legislation, w liv happen be.
lid a"' *.- M, !%. nie) lava praj ,, .¦

a vv- now hat ¦" Pol ri -¦ - than v o
1,-l.t. I'levelaml wi.led the Mi-Kin le)

:.iw had been lia full fora-e ll. l-clar-d lhal Ihe
ll ible nt,-! a- .. nf tha '.

hill would be the min -,r the remaining Indurtries
>f 'i.IPI v ||. ms Spa ch lo il
-liing) Of 'li- M'Ka.l.". liv. Il- alecia red thal the
Itepul.Heans would :, ,1 aid in naping this bin to

t 1-1 .1 ii 1- ins it was bane and aj-fea-t iv -

.ll "I ill nf VV nil: ]« III Usa - Ititi |l .'I-f "an. .:
from the rrown of ,-i r., tl- sole*
'¦.¦. I." and 'ii- ¦. v the I la-mot

the coiirsa '
v .,. i. Mi Ui n .". 11-1

a-i'"-' 1.11 .. ..ii v. t-r.laa iv Mi -- ip
son 11'oii., Kan ) Mi Simpson ial.1 Mi a;, sv-nor,¦.ke.| up a ll net. .v - ii ime
!,-. .! I nnl I.nov. ...

t and had lam ;:,* ., il Ins ideal re.it,
11 have ra.si <> il Hui Ml Simp

son did not knos lhal lhat ovei ial was liol
throed 11- Mi «.- st , I

ti ihsl h< i..¦ I gmof a
rn ll 11 . 1 he wore

lia ai lt was al a -, m- -Uk «.-w. I. ta ik.-.
iinming ami wear 1 irani tn e .

ihi "'ti' -1 le ¦¦ -xhlliiti an
Ii-ii ma le suit of clothes wi .1 hlch

bing man a 'iii ,. was w n ti, l-i p-r c.-ni
ri he at ne in lit he won \ "i'i

11rpl11111ca1 ' e r Ise 1o s
ling da ta Ile. Which *

-"n|.-,', il'op., Kan.I Halla 11 ¦¦¦ Tex »,
!¦ 11 >. tn III.1 ami nthei ippi 1 1 si-

mi 1.. .1. th. ... anil ip pul
-

.1: i'i ¦. PP K'I'.N

.tt '.. ihe time of Mi Umsvenor expired, and
Mr "¦ 1-r 1T. il., N. T.i : Mi
Cockran said he
bea aais he nol la lb ve he would rel 11
.I.- 1.a of the bill ai J dna nn [tari

i" thai nu' nf rcmarl id to
ni 1. Ra pilbil 11.

Commenting am il.ppaiHltlatn to the pt,ian hill.
Mi " 1.1 in lid that the objection uri
11 ,.'i Ihe ..'ie r *ai- vv -. two fold una vi Ihat ll
w ould ut- 1 ¦" 'u-r w .1- tlu. it

t-.i-.e- business; and, strange lo -iv. loth
arguments had li an made li) th.- .ame renileman
Mr ningle] lin.

ate ml Mi it ll lhere should
be in ,ti, .¦ ot Impoi li - "*' ..'

^, .-.. .eiKlit I" |.!'."lii," fol ourselves Hint
Li, w ulai ¦'¦ re Ihe ll ¦¦¦¦ ll rli ll il 'I .'inti v

lo m. exa-ni of I ¦'."...' " 11 hrh maa Thal
l-l ll, 'J'' ll 111
"That much nai rower han I un l<

Mi "¦ 1.1 rn lld, "bul I alli hake li In In ii
lenuated f.irm Aad wii.it ih. in suing "t ihe
;.. nth mai - pushkin?"

".\1v answer," sa Pl Mi Hi il. 1. "a- Impi] ibis
\- \|,e||."i '¦. lin- da moi 'trilled in tin ;. i that. In
the situation a* sketched li) ihe nth-man fi un
\. w Vork. vv pa) for exci sp e ii- i- ¦.

md .iln ,v e . xpaal ,i iii lo --ula- gold ul.
for them from this minti") " iK< publla an ap-

'.'-i'i,,. gentleman." -ail Mr fockran, s*lth an ali
nf triumph, "has -onie io tl,- point where -\

per-ted t" a*" myself I expected n- "how .1 dlr-el
ni,-ural.p. in his iniiiii-tii. ..ni hi has sited ma

the trouble and -h"W"l ll himself.' (l-iughter
and BPidause on lh- Democratic side.) "The gen¬
tleman fl. Malm nuuk- lhal ll wa have a tribute
nf tZTifl OKI ("Ul in mpney, Wi .ir.- Inviter ..fT Hi.iii If

w,. hive a tribute nt $:'-".'..'""" In goo 1- Am

X* rep* arning ttmm Mr Dingle, lhere wa. an

outburst a.f laughter "ii "'" <" mocratlc allie, an

M-Tta°°grn\n|enmn nol hnvlng anawered me. .and
his silence being aa eloquent aa hla woraa

,LT1^',V,,'e"" Inlerposeal Mr Dingley, "ital Ihe
aentleman will noi ,.tale from rm ^lence¦ thal
I asiaent to th- gentleman'" proposition rhe gentlelui,., tva e..l"* Un- ll. Sid «n "Hiv -ak" ll I.v

Ills ilKV.'Ilt "
... , M , '...-l-riii

"Nol only by my assent, said Mr. 1 ocaran,
"

Mr ,,|V.i,'ici,.vr,"Vf"tb- gentleman la entlrel) willing
tba I sta" I pr-*-... .nv views, I am willina: o do

ao, but lt would be bardi! courteous In me .0 so

'"mi- coe'vt'in I will waive all question of <""".-

tesv i.i inn.. ;al i" tb" gentleman again to -'it.

n-u!, or'lt prl'ln^i."',, with which ie openeil Ihi

''"ti^'iainLd." 1 suppose the gentleman ls aware

i__t we o7t7n ^rchase I hinp and Set Into debi
final wi ni' «

navlna f«>r them. I h-r- ls ,1for them ina -. ; »f ... ln,hvl,|.i,i His
ItlZS-: r- ^iiuiu-sSfii, paid for at the lime,
pm, na-.sn .in-.-. ..i .1 nation Mv prnposl"i"'1 ," w."h this ... in an) ia pause hailed
"V.'i \. SK! f nib 'Democratic ddei in) poliowit I, aughtei fron

nI1 ,lf f.,-, ..,,, £ WH

-,. .',",, .1 - ouVselve. deprives our labor ol
: SS. ,,' ....- of making ll... noan, and ta*ti,.- opport unit iee ¦;.;, .;;:'1'ilvr,,,,,.. mi.mes r,. mt,,,;:Vn:;iN..::i!n'n'"'i'"-!-,''.'''..''.'"..'-r^,hWntl&rw:^W.>«. Mhedif
Mr. Cockran wo«w v1,1,1 "

-,,, PROMOTE 'uni OATETl

.v a." ol course." asW Mr Cockran. "In orda r t"

.,",,.,- the gayety of .><""''."""'"" """

and applause
.I arteh to ask ita gentleman, Mr. Walker went

,.,. "wtatberbe Ihtoki thal If **n «tollar-a worth

.r cotton or ..'." »*'""'|J "S '," ,,">, '.",,A

w-r- s.-.. it. fr-... amnad snd g^ren away .-.

nothing. Ihe sift wouk. .« '"'v."'a--- to thia

"."".'niHi.ss thai I cannot snswer that question."¦sj }S^z,ra-, sRUenta ,...

:i.^:ro:'i:!;!"^'--,.:'i;:;f-;:"".'iTv'lew of the fact thal *' wl11 "'" "n-vver lh-

.paesnon'' Mr WalkE WM fOlSi ->« to say. bu. Mr.

^^"o-.-i.M-in'u ao difficult that 1 ,iv, lt up.

(4 Seeing is Believing."
And to see "The Rochester" will impress this

one truth.thc best lamp on earth. You can also ^|
seo illustrations and prices of many of these lamos 151
by sending for our mail order catalogue. * -J

_.

The Rochester Parlor Heater is a new oil heater Sf,
...? fur heating dining rooms, bed rooms, ministers' r;|
H Study rooms libraries, students' rooms, nurseries, M,
?a hath rooms, setting rooms, etc Can be carried \\
l's from room to room, and is perfectly clean and odor- if.
*._¦ « ta*
_£ le«s. Address Mt

THE ROCHESTER LAMP CO., 42 Park Place, New York. *

If v. 11 rann-it CORM, BBB.I fur
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST.

44The Rochester."
(laughter.) But lt ls difflcailt rather In Ita con-

structlon than in what lt cont.lna i do not un-l-r-
stiin<i whal the gentleman sara"
"Then I will repeat" saw Mr. Walker "My

polni bi thsl if un absolute adft were mads to this
country aif all the cotton a,*,io,|s ur all the woollen
g.Ifl ion-urned In lt, thus .huttliu; up our mills
snd stopping the circulation au' money, it would be
the greatest curse that 1 can conceive of."

"t think lr la n curse," sahl Mr. Cockran, "which
th.- people of Massachusetts would cheerfully sub-
mil to." (Democratic laughter.)
Mr. Cockran, assuming that th» minority r-port

waa written bv .Mr. Reed, .spoke uf ihat gentleman
n- ih- leader of tli- ttepunllcan minority in the
House, and -i.ii.l Hiat his native city of Portland
could scarcely Punish a pedestal largs enough to

support him. in tli- eyes of his party. (Laughter.)
ai.' thi- point .tli. Heed exchanged, in a low
me, som- r.inarks with Republican members sit¬

ting near him. and Mr. Cockran, who hud heard
tli- words hut hui not caught th-lr m-aniim.
Baked Mr Reed to repeat whal li- bad said. "It
wns ..Hiv n i.tn-, priv.it- dialogue," Mr. Reed laugh-
Ingly explained, and .Mr. Cockran made th.- com*
[alimentary remark thal a private dialogue in which
iii- gentleman frmn Maine tunk parl. and from
which h- was excluded, he alwaya regarded as

something in which he hud suffer,"! a loss (Laugh¬
ter.)

t .','Li., igiv with mi: WALKER.
Mr tv,liker (Rep., M.issi again Kot imo the alis-

cusston 'av quoting Mr Cockran ss aaylng that the

highest-priced labor waa always th- cheapest "1
want to say," said he, after som- colloquy with Mr.
Cockran, who asked him whether ai a manufacture!
h- did not admit it. "thal tli- hi-gheat-prlced labor
on a given seal,- nf competition In any locality al*
naya means thc m..st skilled lab-ir and ths bast;
bul lt a|,,. s no! mean that lt ls th- cheapest labor

the world over." (Applause frmn his Repubtlcsn
colleagues, In which he hims-ir joined, to the greai
amusement of members and spectators, wno laughed
heartll) al the scene.)
Mr Cockran vans oiacuaslng the ben-flta of diver¬

sified Imlustrles, but im,i no: gone fat when Mr.
Walker again brok- in '.vlth th- r-inark that s

country could k.p all its people employed, "anal
th- way to k-"-p them a.. employed li to hare di*
vi-uii-l Industries to Mi- i-irt-st extent, mere ls
ii such thing a** natural advantages lu manu¬
facturing."

"l>.. -on tn-.in to say." Mr. Cockran asked, "that
a i iver :- ii"' a un iiiml advantage

"I"., which apaestlon Mr Walker r-tort-l with
.,' ither: ls n river a manufacture.! article-*"
ll . ler il "i-i' th- (louse.)
"Nu." said Mr. Cockran, "bul i- it not an ad*

.- to manufacturing '"

"(joes th- river manufacture?" asked Mr Walker
persistently, and the laughtei continued.

¦.I think." aald Mr Cockran, "that the gentleman
i,,i i,,ti-r tilt'-- hiin-'-if p. rh- manufacture of
rivers "

v,,i i! a.:-!--! 1:1 the manufacture m' rivers."
.Mr \l.ilk-r replied, nm ri":

,!,, a ,. quite understand 're ia*': remark." aald
Mr Cockran, with a pussled air; "bul thai li my
usual a ..ndltion w hen the gentl. m.rn -ivs anything.
il.-lllk't-'T

vj. v. kr.ni said tim: Ihe WIN.m loll wans not
ia .iii particular* Mm''. articles had been

ilntl ibli Hal a th- principle thal a man

,vho ha I been engaged -rn a prolonged debauch would
is whiskey wns ut og t-," auddenl) tLaugh-

ipi in--- ii the tl,-,! and In the gall, rles
wt., ti Mr. a\, leran fat d"v n there waa an out-
hors' of appi pi-- such as has rarely been wit-

in the history .! the House. Cheer after
rans oaat 'pen th* galleries, whlcb the chair¬

man was a --ii---, to repress When ll appeared
.- vera tired "f cheering, the -ti-

r- ism brok.il igaln nnd again, and cries .,'

Mi: DR a Pl ll .-" "ip v Kuli PROTElTION.
When he .. .:. JI had somewhat subalded, .\!r

(Rep "I", tu i -i.,k,* In oppoaitlon to th- bill.
H.- wi- billowed i.v Mr Orapei (Rep., Mau.) who

'ii it I- approached Ihe tariff question from
.tulle"! of ,i business tuan, the natur- of

--hose business i.i- msde ll as necesaar) that h-
.hould limit, the 'nilli' a stud) as that he ahOUld
anew ihe .-vt ,r the material li- used, or the priors
at which I-- could afford lo --ll lils k-w-Is After
.'.'mu, '" Ihe Industries ¦.( his own Slate, whl,-li

iff* '..! iav pi- bill. Mr Draper continued:
"All th. reductlona ,,r tariff mean reduction of

anal ii ilia bl* decrease ir the development of
irt In linea where the dutle* .tr- tooday

ie.-,|.-,| for protection, where f .reign producera cum-
'. '" inv under present duties, a lessen Ina "f duty

" .!. wholesale price of foreign gooda. Tom
.american prices mus' be lowered to ¦. .rt.--

.pond "i- American producers -.¦,. -. ii .,¦' ',, islness, ir
li- prices .,!' .¦ home products ar* lowered ht aci

ihej musi i»- produced cheaper Ihe)
ire lu ere at nil and Hup -ir- in-.atv eel
aln ' '"- cheapened in ihe way for-iatai gooda are
em- -'. a- bj a.v wages, Th* Inevitable u;i: b*

nnd perhaps after some fria-'lop. he
iuhmin-il to, ml business will go on, with thc
.ah"!. I- I- mini- nt Iv ilegrad* I, 'inl-«s hv the ex-

il thi righi ol suffrage they change 'he
.art in nw., .md undo whal ls now being done"
Mi Wendo*". ii'-ni. Mlch.i n*xi spoke for th*

-iii. and Mi i> .lit'!-- (Rep w ish against lt

I'i:".-'I'la "l's OF A BOND IftfU'E
.Ri'RKTARV vi:: isi.t; LIKELY To A-"T I'XI.RSf.

C. a;:' '"Mli- TO His RELIEF
tt'ITIIIN FIFTEEN PWS

Washington, .lan 13 Prom well-informed soureee
¦' ." .. there ls i itr mg prob iblllt)

ii.,; if I-. ,,-res-' falla to com* lo hil relief within
¦.¦:.¦.. |ays, Recretar) Carlisle ma) deem

ti.sar) to Issue 1-0.000.000 of bonds, under the i

.:¦ nil,.',-ii act, f.-r the purpose of maintaining
1 I rea. rve The bonds, ll Issu. :. will b - .ld
.aiv for gol I. Imf th- details aa !mvv long they
viii run. al v-.lrit prieea the) will be lold ard how
.luci n th. inaik-i have nol .is yel been con-

Phis propoaed plan of the Becretsry, li la
ul. ls th* i. suit of careful consideration, snd, of
.ui meets arith the approval of the Presid ni

rn -ni pi am mut of th- pn i- .-¦ ls ie, lt la under.
r.I has i--a determined upon simp!) ro iki* the
i'reiisur) ovei Its ia.I- until Congr* csa t-aka. up
the whole iin.iiiei.il question ani illspoa* of it.
Should Congress within ihe next nfteen days, by

csu! iiHon or otherwise, m. the presenl Treasury
.la Herretar) Cardale will refrain fr,,m acting
an iii- owai responsibility, but should li fsll to set
n ihat inn,, n l,"teI Issue to th* amount -r.,;, I.
.

.- i, lev' I, will be mad. tte retar) Carlisle,
is sa lal, vv.niid peraonall) fav.'i- Hi- coinage ,-f the

.liver seigniorage If thi lan permllt. him to nail
t <.rr and coln lt, bul the seigniorage obtainable
rom the actual coining a,r ib,- silver bullion li so
mall, and would come in .-,, -i,,aviv, thai n win
io! be sutliii-at io meei ih-' presenl emergenc)
The statement published this morning thal an

it11. 11***1 agreement exlated, which had now been
ibrogatrd, between Secretary Carlisle am! New*
.ii. hankers, b) which the former agreed nut to

.oin the silver seigniorage In return for the Int r. r

undying gold for export, wai dhwuaaed In the
rt- -an \ ti !.,v A--pt int Secretary Curtis aald
ie knew nf ie, such agreement, and did nol be-
n ve it -ver existed. N" ai iirm waa expressed at
he alleged threat to leave the Treasury to Un own
.es nut es t" SUppI)' gOlll for export 111 .use ex-

.hang* renh-,1 a potnl t-> nisiifv lt. lt waa state.|
hal a,nh al.t H.MO.OOO in gold had been exported
viiiiin ihe laal six weeks, and there wai no pr-s
.ni indie.rn,ni of ur. export gold movement

BTATI8TICB '.K EXPORTS.
Washington, Jan. 13. The Chief of the Hiire.ni

if tttattatlca report! than Ihe total values of the
¦sports of domestic breadatufTa provisions and
mmni oils from the i'nlted States daring the

,i..iit!i of December, Itt3, and thc twelve months
a!,.I December i'. IMA aa compared with similar

"ports during the corresponding periods ,.f ni-
a ...-.-.Hi"; v - ii were as follows
lireadrtuffs. IMisiU.
i.eeiniier . $ll._S-i.__0 $I7.0EW,m
n..hs ended Dec. 31 Ut..939.M_ .4-1._ll-.3_7

"¦ ¦ inb'-r .$13,282.-23 $l."..ai-l.|K(i
j months ended Dec. 31 I.V..2fti.il5 im.S-l._7al
lecemlier . D.132.743 it.t*ia,'.t:a
¦ month- ended Dec i'.l n HT.mi i." st.i.;*.

'il IMPROVE NEW V'HiKS PORTAL BERVICB.

Washington. Jan 13 Postmaster Dayton, of New*
.,irk, tint n long eonf rein- with the Postmaster
leneral thia afternoon, nnd later with ths First
i-si-t.int Postmaater-Ueneral, discussing in a gan*
ral w.i.v the various plans luggested b) tba Nsw-
ork "tiiin u-r fm- th- Improvement ot tba postal
,-iviee- The question of redistricting Ute city was

he mo*t Importanl mattel under consideration, and
ls un.bust,i,.i thal the PoBtmaater-Oenrera! be.

eves In the feasibility "f the plan, Non- Of the
nna however, hai yet been adopted, mid

,, ,i,-ilni'.- action win i>. liken until th- various
natters hav I.n more thoroughly illacuassd. Mr
i.iv loll will ciuifer with the POBtO_.CS otUi-i.ih.
gain next sarek

_

lin-: INTCRNAL RKVBNUI BILL.
Washington, Jan. lt Ingnlry of ihe members of

hs Wayi and Means cwnndttes dsrelopa tha fact

h,.t |ha v.,te of vest.-r.lay I'.v which the majority
added ta. report th- ahems f^r tsateriial revenue

lilies Independent of the measure now pending
ms with condltlona Th- right was reserved to

ny nu-mber u> laioposs lt as an amendement to tbe

C. BOUT J
SHOES.

72
I f. 23d ST.

Wh.-n you Hl'V a BROK, g*t on* that la
COMFORTABLB ami thal lias style and
DURABILITY. Hare you tried the rcrT
BHOK? We manufacture our own goods, and
yen <nn always Bad th.- CHOICEST skLEO*
TTON8 In all kinds a.f lim- loot Wear ai
oin-'ititi Mtn-el I.i-luil Mhoe Niore.

Pricfl the lowest for a good article.

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00,
I lill lb* world'* One I pro-uri ion.

Wo make Shoes to measure. Dress or Ro»
ceptlon Shai-s mit of Hint, rial to match costumO
at short n-.tlec.

-Pl.t IA I. BARGAIN* n nil ines ol *laoe* tor .Us
aaa'nih.

J. S. Conover Company
extends a special invitation to in¬
spect its new Building, which is
now complete.
101 Fifth Avenue,

Nilli BM-HTl t;\TII MTBBBT.

FIRST PREMIUM
a. ms

WORLD'S FAIR.

THE SINGER MAN'F'G CO.
54 First Awards,

Being the largest iiiiuibcr of awards
obtained by anJ exhlbitor« «sd mora

(lian tlotililt* the number received bjr
all tiie other Searing Machine Companies.

THE SINGER MAN'F'G CO.,
"All over the World."

4
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

-* "*.. lime Jfl.IA.VS si'K«n*l<" la lha
4 . "P infalllna i'-'tia.¦ '.nibing
j 'I l'- r . i" '''¦ innoylng i"-n*iite.

'\L_.".¦'/ \ VV "* .' '. '"'¦ ,|im. arma.
¦ .» fc, .-,-» / .-. Injuring ah* skin.

1 ,
". thei r-.r-Hi'ii-. »l", rriritf

*? r> '
. hm i nolana.

X a. ,. -'hiv- ,n .e m. i li. Cali from
4 ..' '»'.-.\ Ul ¦.. ,,!.',.-- Mi.,-, ll I.IVS.

-.-.-..--¦--..¦.......¦¦-York.

Customa Rev nun bill if lie m tieslred. Tiie BaMM
alon 'af th- rii'.lor" la also aubject to revision hy
Pu- - meera ti,- rancua, ahould one ha called to con*

nlder lt. ll the mucui .lec'ide* t ni iki the internal
.repun A'l'e.i.p... ;;:.j ip lo ll' 'I B »UI -",->-¦ SnUSAM
dismission, he ewi of the majotit) will not Im
irn-ti In opp tl

//// WEATHER ltECO ET.

A NORTHKRN STORM MOVING BASTWARR
w .-I mri ,ti Jan 13 The tai metei r.a.- ¦!'. ri rn pially

wer tin latte IT-MI- and ,* below the normal, rareyt ia

ilUarlri* lying il . UlMlealppI .itel Bouth "f ita*

in,,., River \ rm i* moving -;¦-p en*ward aorth nt
Montana The i. tim i-'ir-' I.,- !i>v, rapMI) -ia*! nf the

M .-.. t ti Iii .', \* ,il ..-'.,I- Slate* Hw nin-rature

li .ti tu li. degree! above Ihe nornw I Rata has tsHea ni

.',.. gout hi ... ,i' heavi rain hai i*arra I la Wann-

lng. i".. n r-n-i Northern PBllforals; rtaea*Mer* alas
«-.;..la-r lire ... i. Bl r -Itv fair.

Warmer Breather, with Increasing rloodlseai ani mia
i* inlvoe.i f-r iii* .fiddle and South Ail.mn.- and Halt
>..,'. md the Ohio Valley.

I". >t: i:. AST IN DRTAtla FOR TO-DAT.
POT Mei- tttW lt ont. lei" Md V-nre-n-. fair; da*

i-hledly « ann, r
For MsiBBi-huBetiB, fair, ("il..»...¦! i" mis in west poe*

llama; ,:.¦, kl. 'IP warmer

Pur Rhode Island fall wsrmer.

For a'.'im...-i.nt Increasing rtondlnapaa slid nain in weM
portion: iv,inner

I'.ir Baaters Mern folk, tocreaatag rtaudtaem *n>i ratal
Jeddedl) waa mer

l-*,,r Unit-"ti Prnnaylranla, New-Jersey, l>»i-«-aiaa
Mn. I.ml and l'l"n-': "' '""l'lnilaiii, In. r-asins cl >u<H_
bibs snd min. fliKiatlv warmer
For Western Ne* York, mia; wbibmi,
Pot tt-s'.'in ''. titi-. K.ri.a hii-I ailn... r.un

TRIBUNE laOCAI. OBRRRTATIONI

HOI*ttl: MorBlBg. ^^^^^^
1 7 J I h (. 7 it 9 IS 13 1 i 4 fl fi 7 * ... IS ll

_.j--_a* Bar.
Night._J inch.

¦t,i^T*'^^tTM9:amtt^^M:a*WMmtSSJ^.:o.^fiw»u_t

io.5

iO.O

.n.5
IUIIIU-iUm B'lllt. lille ,JS IBO
n,lu.iP"l l'\ The Tribune* _.»__.

In Iii.,- iii.ii_ia.iii
rtiunc** In pre*iur ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ec irJing bli.fr 111- liolvi-n lin.- rr-pra-nenta th* Ul
.Mut.iib .ik ohssrved al IVrry's Pharmacy.

Tribune Office. Jain ll. 1 a. ni Tli- BnathST m-.1*ratad
reterday. Ths sun slum.- brightly, «n-l tin- artada diad
,...,. Iii-- i-iiii-M.itur- iiiiireil l-.'1-.'.ii H an-1 Al da-

trt-es, ita svarsai a--1'.. i*'in< J** higher Hum un Friday
ii,I IT* Iiik!"" tli.iti en IBS i-irresM-m iiim du. la*, year.

In ian! Bear Hals -P ." I.av tie ie ki'.! probably ta
i., ri !¦ wesl''.'¦ 'iar.-.in Blag ni,

Taktna a Little Unwonted Exercise..Pins Me#-
engcr Bo) (with scorni I s;,y. what makes yoa
un tour i'i."< "IT like net?
Seoul Messenger Boy (pausing in hln rapid
print. 1 ali"'' workin". -see"' Iain ls my ai_y oft..
Chicago Uca't.r.l.

BETHESDA'
AMKUICA'S FAVORITE WATER.

HOTTI.BD ONLY AT THK -.PRING.
lion. Adlsl K. Hteveaaas, Vlre-PrealdeBI
af I*. ***. uar* " Hei basal* certainly pn.MHI
DiCiiK'l.i*1 pi,,pert ,*. uf rare ralue."

For tale by a'l Grocari and Draigflata.
p. SCHKBEB. AgMt, B Bardsy -bul, I.B.


